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liparts, Imce
964 Crescent Avenue
Bridgeport, Connect± cut 06607

Attention Mr. H. 7. Harrington, Jr.
President

Centl eanI

Ts La in response to your letter of June 22, 1973, and prior
correspondence, protesting against tha Issuance of delivery orders
Hose 0240, 0260 and 0287 on a sole-ource baits to Sikorsky Aircraft
Division, United Aircraft Corporation (SIkorsky), under basic ordaring
agreeont f00383-73-A-9008 by the liavy Aviatiou supply Office (AO),

Philadelphla, Pennsylvanta,

Orders 0240 and 0260 were Issued on tarch 9, 1973, for 24 autopilot
controller utits and 46 damper ausenblies, respectively. Order 0287 wan
insuod an March 30, 1973, for 191 trunnion "samblies. In each fnutance,
the determination and findings cited " authority to negotiate thte con-
tract 10 U.s.C. 2304(a)(10), Implemented by pararaph 3-210.2(xn) of
the Armad Services Procurement Ragulation (ASPR). The cited ASra para-
groph providee for nesotiatioa where the procurement is for replacetenst
parts and adequate upecifications are not available.

You earlier protested '&o ASO against the Iusuance of each of thece
orders on the baode that you are a qualified mourca for tha supply of
the parts and thus should have been given an opportunity to compote.
Specifically, you pointed out that you had been approved by the Air
Force as a qualt-fiod source for the autopilot controllors in liovotbor
1972, and that you arc currently supplying damper assemblies and tninnloA
asenriblies to the Coast Cuard, Uy letter of April 26, 1973, ASO denied
your protest, stating in pertinent partt

"The items being procured on those three ordars are considored
to be critical to tho proper oporation of the aircraft Involved.
The Aviation Supply Office is currently resoarching all available
data In order to determine whether your company can be solicited
in the future. 1lawaver, the 5tatus of current Navy snots and
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known exigenotee preclude our terminating the exiuting orders
with 1karsky Aircraft psMing the outcome of this retsarchd

"If, hawever, as a result of this aforementioned technkcal
rLseaarch, the itets in quostlon are deemed procurable from
your company, then solicitations will ba sont to you on
future procurements."

In response to your protest to our Office, th. contracting officer
hem stated that the Air Pore. woo contacted concerning It. approval of
zrour autopilot controllers, The Air Porce replied that It had conducted
first article taute thirl established the acceptability of your auto-
pilot controller under the partiular covitraot iuvolnd. floreover, It
Is repcrted that these were "oontinuity" Itato, which mrely determin.
if the unit Is operable. In viw of the lack of ewircnemntal or relie-
bility test data, ASO by letter of June 6, 1973, advised you that it
wuld be necassaxy to obtain from you a wplete data package and test
d4ta so that a determination can be oade as to the adequacy of such data
and vhethcr further tasting vill he required.

ASO also contacted tVo Coast Guard coucxratng your damper and trunnion
nasembice and was informd that in liou of qualification testing, Coast
Guakrd peruannel had visited your plant and conducted "functional" testing
on atmple wnlts. The contracting officar staa that, like "continuity"
tests, fusctional tots are merely touts to determine if the item are
operable. In rle. of advic, from tha Naval Air Systeci Command (NAVAf)
that these itex arm considired critical partat ASO .asain determined that
complate data would have to be obtaintd from you and, if found to be
acceptabhl, a testing procedure would bo established to qualify your
umitsa

In your letter of June 29, 1973, cocxating upon the departmental
report, you quention the amount of tine which ASO has takon to Initiate
action to datezuino if you are a qualified source, polnting out that
your original request for source approval ov the dampor assemtly rns
made Au3ust 21, 1972. Tou state that ASO should accept the results of
thl Mir Force first article testing of the autopilot controller, and
you point out that the Coast Guard has oxprosoed no diusatiofaction with
your dmper nnd trunnion anucnluioa. You also queottion why approval of
sources of "dynanic co..jonents," which include the damper mid trunnion
assorbliee, should be vented in IlAVAIR rathor than QSO,

Our Offit., )hs hold that the ostabliahunnt of procedures to qualify
a source to nanufacturo a part to another monufecturar'u spoclfication,



- Lu the presat cas*, is within the ablt of the wxertise of tihe
cognint technical activity In such situation, tha activity in
charged with the responsibility of detarialgl the in4 'uvt of testing
necessary to surv that a potential wva supplier aan produce a
acceptable unit, U-176256, Hwnwber 30, ,972; -17290Z l B173039,
B-173087~ Gctobeir 14, 19719 we have eOphasisd th4t th& quoWton of
approal of a manufacturer an a. addstioual source for a ccwponaut
pertains to the capabilty of the manufacturer to produce the part, not
the approval of thl part fr ame. 5-174517, thy 24, 1972. In the ab>ov-
cited dcciuions we pointed out that since our Office is not %quippad to
consider tbh technical sufficiency of such sngineering detetamnaticns, we
will not substitute our judgment for that of the technical actlvity,

t leae clear that the Mr Force first artile tasting sod the
limited qualificattom tenting conducted by the Coast Guard wvre of a
different quality and kind that the teoting which AGO and NAVAIR believe
Is nocinura to establish your concern " a qualified source of thaus
parts. In view of our dactatons cit*d above, we son no grounds to
question this detandnatiou, or the procedure which provides for approval
of dynamic componcnts by NAVAIR, the requiring activity. ihtle the delay
which you have exporienced In obtaining consideration as a qualified
source is roirottatle since it appears that AGO has, an of June 6, 1973,
initiated tho proceso necessary to reach a resolution of this matter (and
as we assm that Lhis process In proceeding at this time), if your
contentious as to your finr's qualificationu are borne out, future
procurements of this type will be conducted on ii cowpetttivs basis.

Accordingly, since the actions taken by ASO and )TlVAIR in conneotion
with your request for approval as a qualified source for these parts
afford no basis for a le!ttal objection to the issuemce of the purchase
orderu to Sikorsky, yotur protest to denied.

Sinceroly yours,

Faul G. Domb'ling

T'or tho Comptroller Ceneral
of the United Staten
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